Barbara J Kamm Ghana Health Immersion Scholarship
UNE alumna Barbara J. Kamm MSW ’91, passed away in 2006 but her legacy will live on. Her husband, Christian S. Hosford, established an annual scholarship for UNE students in need of financial support, specifically for the Ghana Health Immersion. Barbara had a distinguished career in the fields of adoption casework, medicine and counseling, and she served in the United States Armed Forces and was a Bethesda Navy Hospital Nurse for many years. “She was a wonderful student, highly motivated, caring, and a good role model for others. She adopted three Korean children, and was a great advocate for diversity and social action. With her wonderful combination of nursing and social work skills, Barbara was a tribute to interdisciplinarity.”

The award is designed to provide financial awards to meritorious students within the Westbrook College of Health Professions (WCHP) participating in the March or August Ghana Health Immersion Program. Awards are applied to student’s UNE account.

Eligibility Requirements
- Applicants must be in good academic standing with minimum 2.5 G.P.A. in WCHP
- Applicants must be accepted to the Ghana Health Immersion Program, complete all necessary paperwork and meet program requirements.

Responsibilities of Scholarship Recipients
- Represent UNE as a student ambassador and leader through professional and respectful behavior and acceptance of local cultural norms and values.
- Contribute to a professional presentation upon return, as well as service hours to supporting organizations (ie. Partners for World Health).

Application Process:
Application Deadlines, early applications are welcome.
February 1st

Please deliver the following documents to:
Trisha Mason, Corordinator of Service Learning
207 Hersey Hall, tmason2@une.edu, 207-221-4112

1. Completed and signed application form
2. Statement of Financial Need
   a. This is a short letter, usually about two or three paragraphs, that explains why you would benefit from being awarded a scholarship. It should be concise and compelling,
3. Resume
4. Additional recommendation letters optional
A complete application package consists of the following:

This application form, completed and signed
- Statement of Financial Need
- Resume
- Optional Letters of Recommendation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Name:</th>
<th>First Name:</th>
<th>PRN:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Local Address (include City, State, Zip):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Local / Cell phone:</th>
<th>Email:</th>
<th>UNE Degree Program:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Expected date of graduation:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Do you have any special certifications that could be applicable to the program? If yes, please list.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Do you currently receive financial aid/scholarships at UNE? No Yes (please provide copy of award letter)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If no, have you applied for financial aid or other scholarships for this trip? Examples of other fundraising efforts. No Yes, please list from where __________________________________________________________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I verify that the information on this application is accurate and that I have read and understand the requirements for this scholarship.

Student Signature ________________________________ Date_______________